Severe neurologic sequelae in a dog after treatment of hypoadrenal crisis.
A 3-year-old mixed-breed dog was evaluated for lethargy, weakness, anorexia, and vomiting. The dog was dehydrated, hyponatremic, hypochloremic, and hypoglycemic. Results of an ACTH stimulation test indicated hypoadrenocorticism. Treatment to restore cardiovascular stability and serum electrolyte balance caused serum sodium concentration to increase by 32 mEq/L within 48 hours, and the dog developed severe neurologic signs that persisted for approximately 3 weeks. Magnetic resonance imaging revealed cerebrocortical lesions on day 6 and more severe lesions, including diffuse atrophy of the cerebral hemispheres, at 23 weeks after initial evaluation; however, the dog recovered complete neurologic function. Serum sodium concentration should be monitored during treatment for hypoadrenal crisis to avoid rapid increases that can cause CNS damage.